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Pluralism of Interpretations
and Pluralism of Objects'
Actions, and StatementsInterpreted

Richard McKeon

Editor's nore.-Richard Peter IIcKeon, classicist,phiLosopher,and afounding
mtmbtr of the Chicago "school"of literary criticism, died on 3I llarch 1985 aJter
a long illness.
ProfessmfrIcKeon was educatedat Columbia Uniuersity and receiuedpostdoctoral d.egrees
from the Uniuersity of Pari^sand, I'Ecole des Hautes Etudes in
Poris. His grad,uateuork at Columbia included extrnsiaestudiesuith John Deu,E.
*fcKeon's doctoral dissertation, supenrised b1 Frederich J. E. Woodbril,ge, uas
concerneduith the philosophyof Spinoza.
"., McKeon nught as an humtam anl assisnnt professmin Creekand philosoplry
at Coli.mbia Uniaersityfrom 1925 thrmgh 1934. In 19)5 hejoined thefaculty
of the UniinsiE of Chicago as a member of the Deparhnmts of History and
Classicsand subsequmtlybecamea profe.ssorin the Departmmt of Philosopht as
well. He sented,as Dean of the Diuisiott of the Humanities from l9)5 through
1947.
'
McKesn's inf,umce at the Uniuqsitl of Chicago uas pn-uasiae.He played
a najor and continuing role in the carricuhr reorganization of the College
initiated,by Robnt M. Hutchiru. He strongly sttpportedintcrdbciplinary studies
at both the und,ngraduate and graduate leaek and, chanpioned the creation of
indepmdent aca.drmicunits, called "conmittees,"designedlo cut acrossthe lines
of caw mtional discipl ines.
Although strs(gly infu,mced by the worhs of AristotLe,llcKeon was, as he
repeatedlycbimed, "no Aristotelian." He viewed hinuelf primaily as an Amrican
philosophtr, in the tradition of the pragmatists. His derotion to pluralism uas
thoraughgoing. Politically, he uas a Wmld Fedsralist.
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phtralistn of Interfretntwns

Thefollouing essoy,
deliure.dat the Llniversityof Nebrasha,onyn*r
-:;'_i
pluralismin llarch 198j, wasthe lasrhe wote
'
1oi puttication.
criticism isjudgmenr and inrerpretation,
judgmencof issuesand inrer
pretation-ofthings,opinions,and statem-enri_rhings
,tu,
,tirrg
that are done, a.d things rhat are made; rheoretical?pi"r"".,"r.,
pr".,i.t^
o,pinions,.
and producrive,orpoeticopinions;grammaricalstaremen
rhetorical shremenrs, and logical ,,ui"'..n,r. the Greek
*o.a. f.o,n
rvhich"criticism' and "critic" are derivedhavebroader
appiicationsthan
their modern derivarives.For the ancient Greeksthe
participa.,r.ir,
conversarion,discussion,or diarogueare kritikoi in their judgm.n,
"
u.,a
c,hoiceof. the posirionsthey advince and advocare
. Krinein means ro
distinguish,decide,judge. It is.appliedto the perceprions
of rhe sense
to the argumenc of reason,and ro ihe presupposirions
of understandin
It is rhe funcrion of judges andjunes. Ir is'ihe luncrion
.f ;.-;"Ji;i
Drancnot goverrrrnenr
asconrrasred
ro rhelegisladr.e
branchwhosefi_rncri
is to deliberareand enactrhe lawsaccordirigro which rheluaicial
ura'ctr
judges-Arisrodefrequendv enumeratesrhe io.oi.,.,
of other phil;*ph;;
and sciendstsbefore entering inro tie scienrificinvesdgarion
or u p.oft.-,
doctrines held bv rheir adheren* as a result of cri"ricalj.rag*..,t.
H.
concludesrhat the rvell-educated
man is the besrjudg. oirhJ..uro"ir,g
and conclusionseven of speciaristsciendsts.In eircltion
grurn.,r"ri"rr'
and rhetorician.swere criticsand teachersof discourse,orar
and wrirten,
po:,.y and prose. The^fine ans and rhe applied afts are produ.t, of
judgm^entand objectsofjudgmenr or cririciim which
takesinto accourr
their forms and their ma*ers, rheir creatorsand their
.or,.aq,raa..r,
their audiencesand their users.Made rhings are judged
to be useful,
that is, good for somethingerse,or to be g6od in"rhe"mserves,
und th.
arts are divided into applied a*s and fini arts on che basis
of such
judgmenrs. "criricism" hasa narrowerrangein
modern usage,but echoes
and remnanrsof earliermeaningsand aplplicatrons
are retained.
These remnants will.emergi i., a .onf...r,.. on critical
pluralism,
for the discussionwill disclosea iariery of conceptions
of critical'pluralism
basedo.na pluralism of conceptionsof cridcism.Some
pardcip";; ;iii
argue that there is only one true.interpretarionor criricism
of a rirerary
work, and their conceprion.orphilosopnyof criricism
*ilI permir itrem
ro say that orher proposedinteipretati,onsare farse
or pr.,ia.-i"r.r-p*Richard McKeon wasrhe editor of Thz Buir wmksof Arisuittz,
coeditor
of Perer Abailard, Sicet i,lon: A Citiral Edition, and alrhor
.ifn"rfii,
,assran.His previous conrriburionsto CriticalInquiry u.. ".i",
lir:T:::!
ot
lnvenrronand Ans of rVemory:Crearionand Criticism;1June
t9?5),
'canonic Books and prohibired Books:
orthodoxy and Heresf in Relision
and Culrure" (Summer 1976),and "pidz andpreMica Tho;gh.,
C;;:;;;:
.l.rgument,and Plot" (Spring 1979).
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one interpretation.of a literary
rarions. Others rvill argue that more than
or identity' Finally' some
unity
its
affecting
;;;k ."" be made wiiho,,r
of interpretations and a
variety.
a
yields
pluraiism
critical
thar
;ili ;;".
I shall explore the
follorvs
related objects judged' In rvhat
"f ramifications, u,ia t"ottttquences of the posirion that critical
".ri.,y
srounds,
of objecn
is a plurality of judgments joined ro a pluraliry
;i;;;itt;
j udged'

L^iL . . meaning
by --^ -i --. t i f f e re n r
Paniopana tn a dscussion of criticism may begin
tT::::l
may be devoted
the.discussion
of
stage
frrsr
the
rhings by "criticism," and
different meanings' th,e uses
,o .."-oii"g rhat ambiguity. If the word has
different objeca in differenr
of "criticism" are homonymr, on. *o'd naming
meaning' that mea.ning is
one
on
reached
srarements. If agreement is
object whenever it is used'
one
naming
word
one
conveyedin synonyms,
doctrines signifred may
when "cririciim" ii ,rsed equivocally, rhe crirical
discussion mav seek to
the
case
rvhich
be opposite or contradictory, in
The criricai doctrines
false.
is
which
and
irue
is
rvhich posirion
a.r.irli".
rhe relacion berrveen
analogous'.and
bur
different
be
mav
.-.rg.
,tui
must be true and
one
rvhich
them mayie staied, not in an antinomy,-in
mav be derived'
doctrines
both
rvhich
in
paradox,
a
in
rhe orherfalse, but
than svnonvms or homrather
paronyms
using
sometimes
oaradoxically,
single docri'ie; and the implication of a paradoxical
i;'a
;;;;;
are unexpected or
derivacion is that the consequences of the derivation
novel. Anrinomies yield one cricical doctrine and manv Pseuclocnuclsms'

P a r a d o x e s y i e l da p l u r a l i tyo fcr i d ca l d o ctr i n e sw h i ch i n tu r n yi e l d m a n y
the question whether
i.r,.rpr.rurio.,s of ihe ,r*. li,.t"ty work, and.raise
be considered more
should
or
same
the
remains
ti".t
interpreted
itt.
uncovered in
properties
than one rvork characlerized by the differenr
the different interPretations'
We h a v e m eti n th i sco n fe r e n ce to d i scu ss"cr i d ca l p l u r a l i sm ."Itw i l l
present aif;r-e111,-nbe a confeience or discussion if the parricipana
ot cnucrsm'
concePtrons
different
on
based
ceptions of critical pluralism
pluralism will enrer the discussion in nvo ways: in the pluraliry o[statements'
or idenuty ot lvnat
rvhich will be easy to recognize, and in the plurality
There are three
be
problematic'
rvill
the starements are abour,"which
*"y
discussion
rhe
rvhich
to
possible conclusions
lt"gi :^":::"t
*t"ff'
tt uo:l:
ticipants may argue chat only one of .the opposed.satem€nts
treat rt
not
do
but
rvork'
the
about
criticism and tttai the others may be
tl11:*t
the
d.eny
so
may
parricipa"a
as a literary *ork; these
P:ttl!!t-t1
cntrcal tnterPretatlon
pluralism. Some may pittettc differenr modes-o[
interpreudons of
of a literary *ork urrd'u,gtte that they are different
to differenciate
need
no
recognize
may
thi:se panicipants
;;;;;;;;.k;
interpretitt1
the
which
co
th.
i.,
Jim...n, asPects
i:
:t]t^]1"t'
'uotk
of cntrctsm aPPlv to
Finally, some may argue that the differe.1t. modes
differentlv and be
aspects of th?,uottt which should be named
;iff;;;;,
t r e a r e d b y d i f f er e n tm e th o d s,a n d w h i ch sh o u l d b e co n si d e r e d d i su n ct
objects of interPretation'
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The variety of critical merhods and rhe variery of objects
ro ,uhic
_
rhose methods can be ap-plied are apparenr when riie reflixive
,.r.,ion.
berrveen rhe pluralism o.f the inrerprLtarion of books and
the pru*iir*
of the circumsrancesand rhe matreis that condidon ,na.onrritut.
uoot.
are.examined in,a paradigm of possible forms and marters
related to
each orher paradoxicarly. Many of the recu*ent pairs of
rerms joined
and differendated in rhe lirerature of criricism (imong
,h.,.,a
nature, and poetry and philosophy) are related paradox"ically "rt
The disrinction berween an and narure esabliihes, in turn,
distinctions
rhar can be used ro differenriate between books and what books
betrveen books and the circumstancesthat condition tt,.i. "..;;;;,
p.oau.iion
and being; and berrveen books and the values they express, modify,
and
creare. Bur ir also makes meaningtul the recognition that crirics
have
been concerned not only rvith rhe wrirten books stored in libraries,
and
rhe.arts of rvriring and reading them, but also wirh the book
of natrr.,
and rhe grammars of sciencebv rvhich ir is composed, rhe rogics
of rhe
sequence of occurrences by rvhich che book of nacure was formed
and
continues to be, the dialecticsof its inrelrigibility, and rhe
poericsof irs
uniry and coherence. Finalry, the distinction berrveen arr
and narure
establishes the converse recognition thar crirics have used the
sciences
of mathemadcs, physics,osychology,and sociologyro explore rhe
srructure,
marter' and decomposirion of books rhac have be.., *ritt.n and
are read.
The reladon benveen poetrv and philosophy, like rhe reradon
berween
uT,..urld nature,.is paradoxical in rhe literarure of cridcism,
po.,.y
philosophy arE distinct or even opposed, yer poerry expressesphilosophy,
"nJ
and. philosophy is a form of poerii expression. Tire philosopiy
of ,,i".iy
of the ancienr Greek philosophers *^is.r forth in poernr, arrd ihe
poetry
of Homer, Hesiod, and pindar was read for expreisions of philosJphicJl
truths; yet Plato recognized thar the warfare berween po.,.y u'a
philosophy
was ancienr, and he banished poers from his second-ber,
.,ut.
*ueii u,
from his perfect state, He granted, nonetheless, that poets "s
somerimes
hit on trurh by accident or intuirion, and rhat dialecticians and
lawmakers
are poers of sorrs; and he is sometimes read as a po€t who
depicred
philosophers in conversation dramaricalry, bur expounded no
philoiophv
of his own.
The reflexive relarions we are exploring berween prurarism of interpretarion and pluralism of circumstjn.. urrd matter will emerge
when
the nature and interpreration of books are examined in a paraligm
of
possible forms and marrers:

Thougha
lVords

BOOK S
Things

Actions

Citical Inquiry
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the question'
The easiestand most readily acceptable answer to
is composeda
book
rvhich
of
rvords
ro
rhe
"what is a book?" is by reference
signs rvhich
are
conventional
\Vords
o[rvords'
coliecdon
t, i, ,n o.gunized
deinnovative
or
usage
d"riu. thii. functions as rvords from customarv
things'.signify
to
designare
thought
ou.,,r.. from usage. Words may be
and actions are thought
If.""gftt't, t"a ind"uceactions' if ihings, th-oughts,
may be thought to be
rvords
or
prior
to
and
from
;;;;?t, apart
'uoidt'.
actions are thought
rhe sourcesand causesoi *hat things, thoughts, and
rvhich discriminates
o[criticism
art
to be, and, therefore, are. Rhetoric isln
of either o[
means
by
use
their
of
effects
rhe
and
the usages of words
rheroric
developed
Sophists
ancient
The
hypotheses.
,nt
ii-r.t.
"t 1," if'
but of oral communlo[ creation and interpretation, not only of books'
accordance rvith the
carion and practical acdo.,, individual and social, in
rhetoric and his science
of
art
his
constructed
Aristorle
hyplthesis.
,".".a
rhetoric in opposidon
of poedcin accorclancewirh rhe first hvpothesis. his
and his poetic
discourse'
prose
art-of
as
an
," ii. .ft.,..ic of the schools
cechnicalh' or
made
is,
objects
that
art,
works
of
poetic
of
as a science
according to art.
rvords give form
.fccJrding to the linguistic rhetoric of the.Sophists'
None of these
about'
bring
or
signify,
ro the matter! thev desi"gnate,
wrote a treadse' on
Gorgias
rvords'
b!
forriation
iis
preexists
*"ir.rt
in three parts that
Non-bei'ngm on Nature, in rvhich he demonstrated
and that i[
unknorvable'
is
ir
exist
that if anything.does
""r-iti"g?.itrs, and is t noluable] it cannot be expressed or communicated'
of words'
".,yinifig.*"i
All sentences,viewed as grammatically coherent organizations
sentences
become
flor
they
false;
can be interpreted as both true and
m"-anings' and
when the words of which they are composed are given
judges
rr.rlaningful sentences
the an of discriminaring meanings creates and
tndetermtnate' tnand
false'
and
by inventing opposed meanings, true
or of knorving tn
criticism
o[
art
The
meaniigs'
rJrmediate,"ambiguous
derived from
seneral is, firr the Sophists, a sp"eech(or argument -Logos)
or of
speech'
of
art
The
Iogo,Lf the trugelv'
:;;;;;'rf*.n'o.
is derived
general'
in
erga
or
deed-s
or
discerning and presentingft"tt'
from the mythologrcal speech o[ poetrv'
an extenston
In this view, thi dramaric speech o[ knorving in criticism is
rts-trutn Dv
It
expresses
poem'
the
of
doing
of
of the dramatic speech
the deeds
in
or
speech
oraising rvhac is praiservorthy i"n the drimatic
the.trurh
and
tragedy
o[
the
truth
in. tp.!.n itjudges. But the
il.f.i"i"
by
(apate
a
deception):^"Tragedy'
is
are'dec"eptiot's
abo"ut the trug.ay
'creates
a
23)'
means of lege"ndsand emoti'ons,- Gorgias says (fiagmenr
nondeceiver'
the
than
honest
deceotion iri which the deceiver is more
and ihe deceiver is wiser than the non-deceived'"
which
The Encomium of Hebn, one of Gorgias' essaysin criticism'.of
glortes
the
of
tnuttration
un.
ruith
a summary existsin fragments,begins
(lagos
(cosmos)oia city, of a 6ody, of aioul, of acrions' and of speech
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and rvirhrhejudgmenr tharit is righr in alr circumsrances
ro praisewha
is praiservorthyand blame.wharis blameworthy.Helen wasof
rhe t igt .ri

parenrage and of divine beaury which inspired love in
"rrr*.
.ou.,,t.r,
She is.universally condemned'and regardei as the symbol
of disasters
Since.it belongs ro rhe same man ro speak the truth and ..fu,.
f.fr.frooJ,
Gorgias stateshis purpose to submir ihe srories(rogor)
about t.. ro.riti."i
inquiry (/ogrs,ros)and so. rescue her from ignorant carumny.
She acteJ
as she did either through Fare and the will"of rhe gods
and the a..r..,
ot Necesslry,or becauseshe rvas
by force, or won over by persuasion
or capr.red by rove. on any of-seized
these assumprions she does noc deserve
blame. In rhe course of examining the defense of her
actions, if it wa
speech (/og.os)thar persuaded and deceived her, Gorgias
unulyr.. po.,f
as speech in merer. Irs hearers shudder in terror, shJd
tea., of pi,y, uni
rvith sad long'rng; rhe sour affected bv rhe rcords
feels ai in oou
'earn
an.emotion.aroused bv rhe good and evil lortunes
o[ other p.oplet
acrions and lives.

The-Defnseof palamedes,
another of Gorgias,critical essays,
a sum
marv of rvhichsun'ivesin fragments,takesis"form from forensic
rather
than epideicricrheroric; ir is an aporogiararher rhan u.,
en.omir*.
Palamedesrvasthe crafry advisorof igariemnon. odysseusaccused
him
of plorting to betray the Greeks.ThJsummary beginswirh palamede
staremenrrhar rhe rrial is concernednot ivith ieatf,, rvhichcomes
to us
all, bur rvirh honor, with whether he is to die jusrlv, o, ur,j.,rrt/,r"a.,
load of disgrace.The arg'umenrhas rwo p"r,ri n.ri, rh"t .J-mu.,ication"
and exchangeof inducemensro act,such as money,were
impossibl
and second,rhar even if they were possible,rhe action
of betrayalwas
impossible.Arguments fo[ow addressidto rhe accuser
1*r"r *,.u..rrr"ti-,
rvasbasednot on knorvledge,but on conjecture,and one
musr believe
nor conjecture,bur the truth) and to thejury (that his pasrlife
has been
blameless,
and indeedhe hasbeen b"neio.io.of Greeie,and theymusc
"
nor.heed rvords[/ogoi],rarher than facu or deeds
[arga]j.The decision
of the jury is not gil.en in the summaryof palamedes:
apologia,but we
know_tharthey decidedon rhe basisof deedsrarher than *o.?ri
a lerter
from Priam to Palamedes,
probablyforgedand placedthereby Odysseus
rvasfound in Palamedes'
quarrers,,og.ti., rvitha sum of money,p-UuUfy
also placed rhere by his accuser,and he wascondemnedani
.i..,_,r.i.
Since the purpose of the speechwas nor ro preservehis
tife, but his
honor, there is a sensein which the survivalof Gorgias,,u-.n..y
oi f,i,
speechhas achievedthat purpose,for in the judgirent
of the iearned
jury tharhasreadrhesummaryof hisspeech,pitamedes
wasnot a trairor
but an artful man who thoughr that wisdom is crafriness
*n.
his match in rhe crafrinessof odysseus.The cwospeeches
""J
"*,
are
ilrustradons
of literarvcriricismas a dramaticform of ,p...h in linguistic
rheroric.
Arisrotle, in rhe opening chapter of his Rhetoric.&dcized
currenr
*arts
of rhetoric" for omitring persuasiveargumen*, prstars,
that is, ar_
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for
gumenrs inducing belief, which alone make rhetoric an art, and
may
emodons,^w.hich
arousing
like
to'accessories,
i"uotirrg themselies
o, .rr"y".ro, depend on rhe art of speaking.The rhetoric of deception,
opotr, drurlopedby the Sophists,wts an art of rvordsof the speaker;the
.'h.roric of titUy, iniriatedby Aristode, rvasan art of actionor judgment
exercisedby hearers.The hearersof political rhetoric are the members
of a general assemblylvho enact larvsto regulate future actions.The
heare"rsof forensic rhetoric are judges and jurylnen who condemn or
exoneratewith respectto pastacrions.The hearersof epideicticor display
rhetoric are norjudges bu! mere specrarorsor onlookers,theoroi,of the
i. 3J. The characterof literature and o[
ability of the spiakei (Rhetoric
in rhe history o[ literature and cricicism
evolved
they
as
criticism
literary
olvesto epideicticrhetoricrhisappreciativegeneralpublic rvhichrecognized
but did not judge rhe abiliriesof authors manifestedin books.Gorgras'
Encomiun oi nrt^ and Delenseof Palamcdes..ke rhe form, respecrivelv,
of an epidiictic and a forlnsic speech,but thesekinds do not differ in
linguistic rhetoric, since they borh baiance rvordsand alleged facts to
ach"ievetruth by deceprion,and a single, linguisric rhetoric applies to
rvords,acrions,itroughts,and rhings. In Arisrorle'srhetoric of persuasive
arguments, speecheidiffer, not in subject matter, since rhetoric is a
un"iversalarr ipplicable to all subjectmarrers,but in the use of 'places,"
common and proper, in which rhl audienceseeksfoundarionsfor belief
speeches,pisteis,are the waysin which subject
or convicrion.'peisuasive
in
matrers are consritured rherorical places.All persuasivearg"ument
can be usedin eachkind of rheroric, but argumentsof amplificationare
particularly suited to epideicdcrhetoric, examples-toPltiti^c1 rheroric,
and enrhymemesro forinsic rheroric. In the secondbook of the Rhewic
persuasivearzumenrsare examinednot in relation to the different kinds
of rhetoricl birr-rogerheras they relarespeakersto audiences.Rhetoric
has regard to .iirrir of men, nor to individual men; its subjectsand the
p.emiJesfrom which it arguesare in rhe main suchaspresentalrernaciv
possibilitiesin the spherJ of human acdon, and it must arlapt iself to
an audienceof untrainedrhinkers(Rfutorici. 2.).There are four common
places, hoinoitopoi,the possibleand impossible, past fac.t,future fact, and
amplifrcationor degree.There are rwo common modesof persuasion
koinai pisteis,.*u*pl. and enthymeme. Exarnplesare either historical
, fSoi'
parallils or inventld parallelsof cvo kinds, parables..ol^fa!l^e1
'Enthymemes
ii' l9-23')' Andare demonstrativeand refutadve(Rhetoric
ysisof persuasiveargumenrs,rhe paIt of rheroric concernedwith intelligence-,dianora,the-sourceof argumenrs and the meansof refuring them
(ifutori" ii- 25.),hashad a profound effect on rhe historyof prosediscours
and of literarure: example-hiscory' parable, and fable-marks the begrnningsof narrativediscourse,the shon story,and the novel; amplificauon
iffects"rhe history of exposiroryprose discourse,as enthymeme does
argumentarive prosediscourse.The final book of the Rhetmicturns from
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the consideradon of the means o.f producing persuasion to
the style, /ans
and the
rrrs arrangemenr,
drrdrrgcrlcnr, ra.rrs,
taxis,of
or thi
tne parts of'the
ot the speech (Rhaonc
(Rhetoriciii.
iii. l.).
l.\.
The common places of the rhetoric of persuasive argument
are not

limited.ro one subjectmarrep;they follow a way, hod,os,
ua.r..-in.i

exprore
orseek.
rhereis a",s..
:,?*T:::.-"::"*I
:T ::_b41,:,1?
when properplacesare
"
usedtharrireroricmay be ,."nrro.-.a-in,3l

science, natural or moral, rvhich uses a method, ze thodos,
ad,aptedto the

DrrlnPr
slrhic.t
m'riar
rl,^r
,.
proper
subject
^- parr
marrer
-^-of
^f that science
or
-^:--^^
of
science.Rristotledistinguishedthree kinds of sciencesaccordingto their subjectmatrers:theoreric
sciences(physics,marhemadcs,
and meiphysics)of ihings k"o*",;;.;;:
tical science(erhicsand politics)of thingi done,and a pioducrive-r.i.rr.L
(poetic)of things made.The characteristics
of artificial ttri"gr m"d;iy
art or rechniquein imitarion^ofnaruralthingsare determin"ed
by rhei'
means'object,and manneroI imiration.on the basisof an examinarion
in the.frrstfive chaptersof rhe poetics,
of tragedvin rhe conrexrof orher
anificial or.made objecrs,a definirion of trigedy is given in
the sixrh
and
par6 are distinguishedin rhi traged"y,rhree based
on
*"pr:f
_six
the objecr of imiadon, acdon\praris), character(ethol, and
thought
(dianoin):rwo on the meansof imiarion, dicrion(/erlr)and
melody(rneropia)
and one on manner,spectacle
(opsu).The scienceof poeric'consists
in
enumeradon of the rvaysin which each of these paits is made,
and
tolRllso.n^s of the ragediessocomposedwirh eachorher and rvich
other
ar.hclal obJecrs,
ploc,acrion,or myth is the
suchas epicsand comedies.
soul or.form of tragedy.Bur the study of exisringtragedies'discros
many rvhichare departuresfrom or degradarionsolrhe Lagedy
of plot;
and the function of plocis takenover b-ythe developm.r,to"f.hu.u.i..r,
or.by the exp-ression
of thoughr, or by the simple manifesrationof developmenmof dicrion or melody,or, finalry,the reduction
of alr parts to
spectacle.

_Linguisric rhetoricor the rhetoric of deception and pisric rheroric
or the rheroric of belief both disringuish form and
,n",,.i in discourse
and criticism, but^in opposite ways *f,ich h^u. had
a conrinui"g i"n,r.n..
on the hisrory of lirerature and criticism. In ringuistic
rhetiric words
provide the forms of discourse and the rhings, th"oughts,
and emotions
they conv--y are the marter or conrent communicatei.
In pistic .r,.-.i.
the.be.liefs or persuasive argumen* are rhe forms which
are embodied
in diction which provider
for their formularion and communication.
An1 of rhetoric, linguistic.or
-"ir.. pistic, present opposed argumenrs
similar
to. the alternarive possibiliries men iace in humu"
The poetic
science of u-agedy exarnines the narure of anificial things"ctio.r.
made i" i-i;;
of the acdons of men. The speech of linguiscic rhetoric
is the same as
the speech of ragedy and all thoughts, .rrro-tionr, and
thingp
u f."a*
of
speech. In the-science of poeric a tragedy is"formed
"r.
.tragic
as an
imitacion of che acrions of men; in linguistic rheronc
a speaker is formed
in irniadon of the art of speakers.Thekence of poedc
tavs rhe foundation
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kinds or genres'."id.t.h: universal
of the classificadon of anificial objecs in
rvhich thejudgments
use
Proper placesin
iru of logic, dialectic, and rhetoric
the subject matter.s
approximare
which
conclusions
of h.ur.i, establish
rhetoric applies to all
iinguisric
of
discourse
tragic
The
,.i.n.es.
rh.
of
withour discriminating them
JL.o,,.r. ancl to all maiters of discourse
of Aristotle, rvhich treats
Hmneneias
Peri
the
inro kinds. The ritle of
of demonstrarive sylconstituents
as
examined
be
to
later
oropositions,
is usually
enrhymernes'
i"gii*t,-ai"iectical syllogisms, and rhetorical
whicb
i-lnnenefuts'
Pri
trius'
Deme
o[
title
rrinslated On Intnpretatiir. ];ne
are
measures
as
style
prose
of
parts
are
rvhich
rrears of the members
p"r,, of verse-the period or sentenceand the phrase-which are later
rhe eleganr,
;.;J ," discriminate four characrers of sryle, rhe elevared,
speaker'
and
things'
actions'
thoughis,
to
relative
,fr. pf^i", and the forcible
and the places
science
poeric
of
genres
The
sryle.
on
transiared
i, ul._,"[y
the quesrion, "{Jrat
of firti.'rn.toric are ihe basis of a second answer ro
and classifred
libraries
in
siored
objecr
is a^bootl" A book is an arrificial
an instance
it
is
of
rvhich
literarure
and
science
oI
according to branches
or expression.
judge literature
Rhetorical criticism and poecical criticism Present and
or matters
forms
on
dependence
to
or
refeience
as phenomenal without
The Sophisrs
perceived'
is
ind
rvhar
appears
underiie
or
,r".ts...,d
thjt
there are no
required onlv words and deeds; nature is non-being, andexisr
substances
lristocelian
things'
.*ist.r,t, knowable; or expressible
of form and matter, bur Arisrode refuted rhe separared
"*..*posed
Democritus.
^"J
forms of plaionic ideas and the indivisible marerial atoms of
YetthereisatradirionofliterarycriticismthatdependsonthePercePLion
and ideas.are
and understanding of transcendent beauty and sublimity'
It is a
book?"
"Whar
is
a
the basis of a third answer to the question,
tradidon
is.
a
there.
Finally,
ideas.
gTeat
of
formuldtion and interrelation
of
;;rticism which is conclrned with pleasure and rhe sense
"iiii..".y which is related to a fourth ansrver to the quesrion' "What.is a
beauty,
wirh operarions
uook?i't, is a physical object consequenr. on and concerned
nalure.
of nature and human
sought
The third anslYer to the question'What is a book?" can be
and
knowledgebecoming,
and
plato
who divided realiry inro being
in
in
sight
borh
of
cause
and
iource
is
rhe
rhe
sun
of
lighr
opinion. As the
is the
,li. .y. and visibi'lity in the object seen, so the idea of the Good
it impara
source and cause both of knowledge and of things known;
knowledgetotheknowerandtruthrotheknown.Themethodofdialecric
of
is a meth"od of assimilacion in which the hypotheses and conjectures
assimilated
are
becoming
of
images
concerning becoming and
;p-;;
of
iJ ,rrrd.rr,".,ding a'nd ..*orrl in steps *hith utt sages of imitadon'
treatrnent
being, of n-u*r, oigoo'dness, and of beaury' Conversely' Aristode's
of ia beaury
of tr"agedyas an iiritarion of action separared considerarion
reflecrions
polirical
and
moral
of-its
considerarions
from
in thJpoetrlas
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and effec$ which fail wirhin rhe subjecr marrer o[ the
pracrical scir
and.the.rruth or falsiry of sratementi quoted from rragedies
which

wirhin the theorerical
or pracricalsciences
in rvhichfrt;.;;;;*ff
Tragedy,alrh-ough
it isanimitarionof theacdons
of nren,*,'u. .oniia..Jr

as a work of aru,a made objecr,by examininghorv the pr.tr_piol:
thoughr,,dicrion,melody,and rp..,rfl. _ of rvhi^ch,r^g.Til'
:li:r..::"
have been composedhave unity uri .ohe..n.., *i,t out-t r.tf,.,
;E;i.]
to the'objectsrhar were imitaredin them. plaro'spropose.t
,egrrlutio' oi
p"..r: in the.Republrc,
on the other hand, riquired rhar"the objec
:h:
imiratedbe good, thar the imirarionof it be good, rhar ir,
eooa .'o'l
of a g.oodthing, and rhar the imitacionof it 5e rvell executedo*
^
;;;i.:,
melodies,and rhythms. The plaronicdialecticis a science
applicableto knowledgeand opinion,a scienceof assimilating
";;;:
""J ,f,.
ir";
par$ or aspecrsof "rvharis known,,'rhe knclrvingand rhe knoin,
in rhe
idea of rhe Good, and an arr of discriminatinj and assimilatine
opinions in dialecricaiconversarions
or dialogues.Aiistorle airti"g-uirf;.d'il
scrences,rvhich use merhods,methodoi,
idapred ro the subjeJr*"*., oi
the sciences,from universarans rvhich
,ror limired ro a iubject ma*er
".. ro anv
bur rarher.invenrrvays,
hodoi,whichappry
subjecr
iriri",r.
treareddia.lecricasa universaran bucnoia science.Derionstracire
-",r.'r.syllogis,n
formulate the proofsof.science;
dialecticalsylrogisms
and inductionsuse
cgnrmon placesro establishand refute opinions;iheroric is rhe
counterpan
of dialecricas a universalan, and rheroricalenthymemes
.,.",'fi.r,
the counterpans of dialecticalsyllogismsand inducdonr,""a
,rr. .o_*on
nfacgsalf .nroper placesro establishbeliefsor persuasive
prstair,rvhich can be sacedin wordsand organizedin
"rgr'.,*.r,rr,
rp.".h"r."Rh.,o.i.
and.sophisticarejudged ro be shamartsin Flato'sGorgias,.orr.rpo.rai'g
to rhe art or scienceof polirics,rheroric to its judiciil p"n,
,ojhirti. tE
its.legislariveparr. Gorgiastreac rherori.
i., art of deceir;Socrare
",
tells Gorgias that it is an an of ffarrery;Arisrotle
criricizedthe arrs of
rhetoric for.omirting rhe essentialpart of rheroric,persuasive
;;g;;;;
or belief, prsrrs,which c3n
to things, rhoughrs,o, icrions.
!e
"ppti.a
According ro rhe diarecdcof ideii,
the sophistii verbaliheroric fails on
the lowestlevelof the divided.line,conjecrure;accordingro the
sophisric
rhetoric of rvordsrhereis no differenceberweenknowleige
and rherefore the line of being and knowledgehas no ipp.,
"";;p:;i;;,
t iff; iir.
ideas of
are
opinions.
Accordingjto
the dialeitic of ideas,
.phrlosophy
belief' which is rhe cenrerof persuasivernetric, belongs
o. tir. trri.i
level: for Plato senseexperienceis rhe basisof belief
*1.r.",
in Aristotle's persuasiverh^etoricbelief,puru, is esublished
"r'p"r",
by words, not
by things. The dialecticof ideas,rr., ,h. ideasof being,
rhe ;.,';"i
the good to assimilateand establishrhe proofs of the sJie.rce,
firilosophv,and preparesthe way for the Lse of rhe idea .f
t;t ""J ;;;
transcendenralidea or ordering principle of phenomenut
p.r..pUo.rs
and pleasures.
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methods berween which'
In Aristotle's comparison of philosophical
by avoiding separated
course
middL
a
f,. ruia, tf, own method sreered
have balanced Plato's
to
said
is
Democritus
atoms,
indivisible
ia."t
""a
as-Eanscendenul principles and
use of forms or ideas and perceptions
*re experiences and phenomena
of
and
...,.,.ds of knowledge, una Littg,
indiuirible atoms (which
marter
us"e'of
his
,rr.^l*iir,
tr-;
:rffi
"trd principle-sof impressions
have called "ideas") as underlving
;;;;;;;it;
signs or
Democritus constructed a grammar of narural
occurrences.
and
or
signs
convendonal
of
grammar
Lodies to supplement the sophisric
in Soth grammars is composidon-of
rvords. The mechod of gtu**"'
are compositions from atoms and
which
bodiet
f.o,i
occurrences
n",rrrut
composidons from letters' The
are
which
oiulri..rt",. speech from words
of things and a.'letter",of ,the
"element"
an
"
both
means
word'stoicheion
the thtngs wtth wnlcn.tnev
from
meanings
take
signs
Natural
alohabet.
is
a sign of fire. convenrional
as-smoke
causes,
JL"rrat
.;;;.;;
*ilil;
chanceand human reason
on
based
usage
from
signshave their meanings
.onr,.r.,.,Jd a flormal logc to supplement.the
iir,".rJ
",ii".r".,r"...operation of rvhich he praised
material logic of D.moc.itt's, the use and
rvhereas formal togic examines
truch'
grounds.of
as providin[ the materia]
in rhe interrelacion of
in
propositions
t*rn
o?
*urrant
arrd
the form
to Democritus' the
according
terms. There are two levels of knowledge
o[atoms
knowledge
islntellectual
knowledge
true and the bastard. True
is the evidence
knowledge
bastard
mouemeia;
and
and their combinadons
or images' or rmPresslons
of the senses, which is based on the idols'
wrote a treause'
Democritus
bodies'
caused by contacts or collisions of
;o., eo.ity," in which he praises Homer.as inspired' Whatever a Poet
is beautiiul' Cicero's repon that
writes.with inspiration u,tdt"tht"i"sm
poetry rvithout madness goes a
nois
Democritus, like Plato, says lhere
enth-usiasm' Democritus wrote
and
poetry
joining
o[
U.yo"a-the
"On Well-sounding and lll".f
treatises "On the'n.uuiy od Wotds," and
Dicdon and Vocabulary'"
A
Correct
ktters," and "on Homer; or,
t;;;;g
having been gifted with
2-l)'
(fragment
Democritus
Horn.r,"u..o.ding to
manifold verse'
a divine nature, Suilt an ordered structur€ o[
a concrete and variegated
which
Th. reading of Homet has a history
1s
the
subdde of Democrinrs'
of
The
meaning
illusrrarion or.riricut pluralism.
not clear' but
vocabulary"-is
and
diction
corTect.
Homer--a
rreatise on
rhe
mightopen
dicdon
right
of
it migt t suggest that right interprearion
we
hand'
ocher
the
On
epi-cs'
rhe
of
*"y-i"-" tifiSle right irr"t'.,p"t"cio"the
of
study
itosoih.tt and grammirians said that
t ni* ,t u, ir.et"pt
educadon and that Virgil was
far' fr-"fi m"i * i'>.a.d for a .o*fl.t.
rhe Aeneid to take the place of
by influeniial friends
f..r*"a.a
'"'ittRoman education' This would be
'o for
basis
a
as
Homer
translations from
read the epics as we teach
meaningless if ancient teachers and srudents
some idea of the ancient
form
can
We
modern studenm to read them'
a Stoic veal:rseon HonclX
of
fragmena
the
from
manner of reading epics
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Allegoria and from rhe detailed application of Greek
methods of
preadon to rhe Old Tesrarrenr by philoJudaeus. They
were then a1

to the New Testamentand the Koran,"andin the.o'urre
;i;h; ili
Ages were formalizedand schematizedas four modesof
int.rpret'
a lireral or hisrorical,a figurativeor analogical,a practical
o. *o."t,
o. ul:ggq. mode. Saint Aigustine rvasconverred "r
fro
f,Prgj,ectlye
lrlanichaeismto chrisiianity when he leained the allegoricaL
;.^r'h;
from saint Ambrose.The styleand conrenrof Biblicai
nurru,ru.-ui
arg-umenrs
seemedto him crude and debasedwhen inrerpr.tea titerait
inrerprered allegoricallythey rook on form u"a *.^ni,ig.
;;;;;;;Ji
Virgrl as a guide through Het and purgatoryand wroreu r.eoris.on
the applicarionof rhe four modesro rh". int..pretation
of his poetn
During the Rciormarionan increasecr
devotionro ,r,. *.rrrir.t"*1,
the literal interpretationofscripture iniriatedand advanced
the rvarfare
of screnceand religron-There ari sdnreaden rvhoare lirerarisa,
anarogisa
allegorisa,or fururistsin theirinrerpretation
of rvhatrheyread,uu,,i...
are few who interprerthe sametexissuccessively
in moie ,h";
Insteadthe modesof inrerpreraricin
are madegenres ,.;;;;;; ";;;;;.
;;;
mannersof interpredngany rext;rhereare ,o*i t.*t "f
ro be aken lirerall
somefigurarivelv,someas pracricaiinjunctions,and some
rr pr.ai.ii"ri
A'srotle's poericsciencehasa subjectmarrer,the made
obj..r,
.
a scienrificmechodadapred.to
".,a
the natu-re
and properriesardficiil object
acquirefrom the pans of whichrheyare consuucied.It ira
srudyoione
kind or genre of ardficial object, the rragedy,in rhe
conrexrof orhe
genres' and ir provides the ierms and distincdonsfor
ocher forms of
literary criricism in which genresof artificial objecn
*. dil"g"i;il;.
The main body of rh.epoerii scienceof rragedybegrnswith
the definition
ot rragedyand the differentiarionof its parts in rhe sixth
chaprero[ the
foetics,The rvayto the definidon is preparedin the precedingfive chapters
in which.artificialobjectsare distinguishedas imiriri.",
means,objects,and mannersof imiiation;the originsof poetry
"li".airg'i5.h*.
.rJ,rr..J
ro rwo causesin human narure: imiration is natriral in
man as is delight
and poetryis dividedinro rwo kindsaccordingto differen?es
ll lTf
Tii."j
ot
Klnct
rn the characrerof poets_tragediesand comediels,
which agree
in manner of imiation, bui the graver"poetsrepresent
noble acdonand
cheacrionsof noble persons,anJrhe
poetsthe actionsof ignoLle
^.^r,..
Persons.lqig e9ery agreesrvirhtragedy
in thir ir imitatesseriousicrions
rn a grand krnd of verse,bur it differi flrom ir (l) in rhe
kind of verseir
uses,(2) in length, and (3) in consriruenrpans.'Ajudg.
of th.. gooJ
,r"t.Oy is alsoa jldge of rhe good and badin Jpic,
""J
and it...fo..
L"l-i"
._*, poecicscienceof tragedyis followei by four chaprers
:::.:l:::T:1,
:1.rs compared
ln wntch the eprc
with tragedy.
scienceo.f poericcan be trans-formedinto rheroric by reading
,.
_^lt-r:
lt nor
as an_invesdgacion.o.f
the propertiesof artificial objects,but as i
collecdonof rules for rvriting.poe,ry, and in rhar transformation
from
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in the
poecic science to rhetorical art, rhetoric acquires a subject matter
response
a
but
science'
not
a
poeric
is
Poetita
Ars
I"r,.., of poetry' Horace's
request lor instruction concerning how to rvrite a tragedv'
i"-" p..,t
io rhetoric gave literary criticism a linguisric turn in the
ihir',."nrf.,
literature among the
liaaf. Ages which placeJ the art of interpreting
In the nvelfth
dialectic.
and
rhetoric,
rrivium--grammar,
the
verbal arrJof
poetry t:
question.whether
the
raised
Salisbury
of
1 P."n
century John
concluded that
of g.urn",,-,^,or of rheroric or of a separate science. He
poJtty i. a subdivision of grammar and that grammar imitaces narure in
iVhen Aristotle's Foeticswas translated at the end of the Middle
;;;ri
disrincrion
iges,'Renaissance commenraries on rhe Poeticsdrelv no sharp
rwiting
for
rules
Horace's
and
tragedy
of
be"tweenAristotle's examinarion
rragedies.
"
character of the poet and the
-{nalvsis of poetrv by reference to the
o^flanguage come togeth€r
analysis
interpretation of poetrl by wa1'of an
his objects, he savs in rhe
of
one
coleridge.
of
in the BiographiaLitnarin
"a
of the long conrinued
seldemenr
is
to
effect
lvork,
the
of
.it"i,.r
op.rri.,g
and at the same
diction;
poetic
conrroversy concerntn8 the true nature of
poetic
character,of
real
the
impartiality
utmosr
time to dehne wirh rhi
and has
kindled'
was
first
controversy
this
rvrirings
whose
by
poet,
the
no
of
controverstes
been since fuelled and fanned."t In the resolution
Laws
the
and
Logic,
Nature,
Trurh,
to
authority can avail in opposicion
o f U n i v e r s a l G r a m m a r .Ar i sto d e h a d d i vi d e d Po e tsl n to m e a n e r a n d
nobler characrers who chose ignoble or nobler actions. The controversy
in lvhich the charactei of wordswonh was involved was a controversv
about dicdon, not acdon: Wordswonh chose for poeric dicdon the language
f o r m e d i n l o w a n d ru sti cl i fe ,r vh e r e a sco l e r i d g e a r g u e d th a tth e b e st
part o[ language is the product of philosophers, noc of clowns or of
had separated epideictic rhetoric from other kinds
ln.pn..ar)i.uslotle
of rireroric beciuSe im heareis did notjudge the speech relacive to actions,
but appreciated it as a manifestation of the Powers of the speaker' Cole'
ridge'ionsiders a Poem to be a manifestation of the powers of a -poet'
"W"hat is poery? is so nearly the same question rvith, what is a poet? that
(BL l4: l5)'
the ansrver to rh. o.r. is involved in che solution of the other"
l5-of the
in
chapter
Adonis
and
Venus
In.his analysis of Shakespeare's
Biographia Litnaria he disringuishes four marks or characterisrics of poettc
to
p.*... He uses the term "pracdcal criricism" for the method he uses
is
criticism
Practical
in
a
poem'
the poetic from the nonpoecic
,.puo,.
"employed in the qppraisal of work more or lessimperfect ' ' ' to discover
rvhai the qualities iit a Poem are, rvhich may be deemed promiscs and
of poetic power' as disdnguished from general tale.nt
specific ,y*p,o-t
io*poiirion by accidenul motives, by an act of the
poedc
to
d'etermined
rvill, racher than by the inspiration of a genial and productiv€ narure"
(BL L5:19). The Chicago school of literalv criticism advocated a return
io the analysis of a pJ.- or a novel by considering it in iaelf as an
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anificia-lobject made up of parts.They rvererhereforecared "Aristr
by some of rheir cridcs.They did nor, however,follow Aristocle,s

construcr a poetic science of made objects of literature, but
borrov
Cole.ridge's term, 'practical criricism," io rurite analyses, nor
of more

lessimperfecr rvorks,bur of more perfect,exemplaryworks considerJ
poeticallyas acrualizations
of the potentialiriesofihe partsor,unich ihe|
are composed,rarher rhan rheroricallyasthe poeticrealizationsorpoiesa
of the powersof the poet.
we have seen rhar consideration of readmg the lrtd was rhe beginnin
in andquity of a hisrory. of modes of readin{by rvhich a
,irrgt. r&t rnuy
be interpreted in a variety- of lvays and haie more rhan one
meaning.
considerarion of hearing the ltia^dwas the beginning i" ,t.
,*.r,ii.ii
cenrury of a history of kinds of ranguage rtrfth aifie.entiate
kinds of
literature composed in them. ^{frer rhe iivention of the alphaber
a new
language \r'as consrrucred on the basis of the lanzuage of the
tra.t rradirion.
The epics of Homer rvere edired by philosoih.ir, gr"**urians,
and
librarians into a fixed number of canros composed ofi fixed
number o[
verses,and the language of rhe original poem in rhe orar
tradirion has
been reconsrrucred and patched tolethei from the rr.ritten
texts rvhich
h?y...lT: ro us. The pre-socradc
fhilosophers consrrucreda language
rvhich differs flrom the ranguagein which the epic poems
expou"aTa.ir.
Hisrorians formed. a language- which separa,ia nt,o.y f.orn
.pi., Uur
nrade history a conrinuarion of the epic iccounrs of eailieibcc.rrr.rr....
Rhetoricians consrructed a language of argumentation which
formed a
nerv tradirion of oral language based on ,u.irte., language,
but rhey fre_
quendy used the nerv language ro restate and develop iir,re". u'd
presenred in rhe epics. Epic narrativeswere continued in historls;
".g.,-.no
epic
argume nrs were formalized in the language o[ rhetoric; epic
expositions
of ideas were given objective gro""a. ,ia principres in philosophicar
statements; and epic descriptions of cosrnic, naruial, and-aberranr
occurrences were given univenality and precision in the schemaa of
asrronomy, the symbols of marhemarics,and the svmptoms of medicine.
Greek lirerature and learning were rhoughi to be incomparible wirh
native Roman virtues by statesmen such as cato the censor.
and the
teaching o[ Greek rhetoric was prohibited in Rome from time
to time,
but Latin language and literarure were given a nelv vocabulary and
structure on rhe model of the Greek language and Greek lirerary
works.
Lucrerius and Horace
ofithJpaucity and inadequacies of
-complained
Ladn-for poerry, and Cicero
was rhe first of a long line of writers who
forrnd ir necessary ro add rvords to rhe vocabutary aia to alter
the synrax
of l"-adn ro express philosophical ideas and rherorical disdnctions.
The
oral tradicion of vulgar L^atin entered the wrirren rradidon of
literarv
texs in comedies and in accounts rvhich christian convens wroce
in the
oral language of rvorkers and servants describing their vovages
ro the
Holy L,and. when Aristode was translared into Lirin in the trielfth
and
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created which duPlicated
rhirteenth centuries, a philosophical |-atil 1va3
translations, which were
lvloerbeke's
of
of Aristotle.'william
;;;;;"k
word for
Aquinas, followed a strict formula: one Ladn
ir.a Uy fn.*as
Ladn
the
in
words
of
order
and
number
.^.[ C...t word' and the same
if one is used
read
to
language
easy
an
not
It
is
as in the Greek'
;;;;;..
accustomed to it' it is
onlv to classicalLatin, but once one has btcomJ
Ages got their name
Middle
t."ar.g 6reek in Latin' The
:i.";;;;
humanisc o[ the
the
which
against
from their Latinity, nedin' Latinitas,
The oral tradidon
Cicero'
of
the-Ladn
to
return
a
by
R.n^irr".r.. revolted
the beginning of modern litenrered the written tradition and marked
of the vulgar langua^ges'
culdvation
with the discovery, praise, and
.*r....
was an oPPosruon
moderns,
the
and
ancients
the
of
The battle of the books,
and prepared for,the
languages
of
differences
on
based
of lirerarures
comPosed in
of modern literature into-the literatures
iim.t..,i^ri"n
of differences
source
the
are
dialect
of
differences
di-ff.r..t, languages. Even
have literatures of.shon
English
Black
and
Yiddish,
lrish,
in li,.."rur.i
English onlv with heaw
sto.ies *hich are read by readers of ordinary
or commentanes'
notes'
incroducrions'
on exPlanatory
dependence
--'
their origin from the
took
criticism
licerary
of
for*,
oi
variety
A, a
statement and poedc
verbal
interplav of rhetorical art and poeric science'
their origin from
took
criticism
li'"t"ty
of
of forms
;;;i;t
;tr.ft;
said thar only Being
Parmenides
ideas'
transcendental
of
inl ir,,.rptuy
is known from the idea o[
is. Plaro derived snges of whac is and whar
the ideas of Being' Trurh'
to
assimilated
rvhich wai therefore
,i.Co"a,
Good the complemenary
the
and
One
the
made
and the One. Plotinus
As a consequence'
of the principle of rvhat is and whar is known'
and is y"q"yis
nothing
"tp.."
an-d
Truth'
thl On. itself L beyond Being and
Good and the
the
since
is
God
One
the
tf,at
able. Proclus finally argued
were applied
Philo
of
wn.n tlie mode' of interpretation
b;;;;;.
basis
philosophic
as
the
used
to the Bible,'Neoplatonism was f'equently
and the works of
unknowable'
is
God
thot.'gh
for
of the interprention,
the text of the Bible conrains
CoJ ur. inexpressible in humai language'
human interpreracion' An
for
rhe rvords of God revealed and reco'rded
the Bible which conains
of
works
authentic
authoritarive canon of the
Fathers rvhose wricings
Church
the
of
list
authorized
an
and
ifror. *o.dr,
rvas drawn up by the
words'
contain inspired interpretadons of those
words were enacted
rhese
of
applicariors
pracrical
Western Church, urra Uie
of expressing
funcdon
the
over
terms'took
"Transcendenul'
in canon law.
words'
human
and
divine
of
transcendental ideas h the interpreta[ion
are
categones
as
everything'
of
Transcendenal tbrms are predicated
therefore provide
transcendenals
the
and
thing's,
of
kinds
.f
pt.Jl."i.J
'the principles of categorial p?taioio"- Transcendental tenns wene extended
Good' tht
Platonicind Neoplatonic ideas of Being' the
TTt'
;;t;";,1i.
andtheone,andurrrr,.rnorri.*ord,tzubau,wasconstnrctedoftheinitial
lettersofsixtranscendentals---ras, €fts,unufn,bonum,aliquid,umm(tling'
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ylt3, t:t one, good, somerhing,true). Anything rhar is t,own t :l
"thing" is alsoknown ro "be,"ro be "one,""good,;some,ni"gl
Wherher ir wasalsoknown to be "beaurifuil"or wherherb;;i;il;;.;
";iii

on sense perception and pleasure and rvas therefore .utegoriul,
iu",
pu ted .
lvfodern philosophy rook its beginning in the use of other
meth
,
Dorrorvecl trom rhe new sciences,to solve two problems
on which

transcendentalsrvereusedin,rhe lvliddleages:
il; the relation b;;i
rhe.two aspecrsor meaningsof .what is thoulht"_rhe thinking
a.A;;;

is thoughrabour-and (2)ihe reladonbenuelnu"a..ro"ai'g
il';.'il
and rhe senses
and emotions.
f)escarres
[oundthe scientifiln'.,toal

cha-insoF simple, clear, and disrincrideasordered in simple;;ilil;
and to g-ive^them
objectiviryand adequacyhe demonsrratediheexisten
of a seif, of God, and of the exrernalworld. Locke refured i.,r,"r.
ia."i
and derivedall ideasfrom the simpleideasof sensadon.philosophv
i
the rrue knowiedgeof thingsin rhe iciences.Lockereplaced
,rr. aiirfi*
of ideasrvith rhe 'critic" of rvordin his organizationof the ,.i.n..,
*ii.i
is a crossberrveenrhe praronicphysics,erhics,and dialecdc,
and th
Arisrorelianrheoretic,pracdcal,and ooetic-physics qrheknowledgeo
the narureof rhings),pracricaor ethics(rhatwhich man oughr
a Eo .,
a rarional volunary agent),and semiorics,or logic, or "critif,, (rhe
way
and meansof attaining and communicacingsuch 6orvledge;. r."*
,i*pi.
ideasof sensation,Lockecould form no fueaof rhe serf"indep."d.;;;i
ideasof sensarionand ideasof reflection,Berkeleyno idea o..ftie;;;.J,
world, and Hume no idea of God or of necessarycausadon.
Thoma

Reid and the Scortish schoor of common sense argued thar
ideas are nor
combined. in judgmenc bur are the producrs oi.1.rdgr.r..rtr.
Co*mon
sense, rarher than the proper senses,is the sourci ofLowredge
of the
external world, rhe self, and of God. Edmund Burke's phitosophiil
Inquiry
mta tlu Origm of Our ldzas on tlu Sublimz ard tfu Beautful finds
dre prop.k.,
of great art in obscurity rarher than in clarity. The imaginatiJn
ii most
slgnqly affecred by what is suggesred or hinted
by whar is
", "rrj.,o,
plainly stared. It is our ignorance of things that causes
ail our admiration
and chiefly excires our passion.
The tradidon rvhich Locke basedon the scienrific method
of Newtonian
mechanics, which derived all ideas from sense perceptlons,
ended in
a:"demic skepticism
i:.."tr.aesrhetic rheory which iound'the o.igin
""d
of ideas of beaury and sublimiry in obscure and confused
ideas. Tire
knowledge of rhe self, the external rvorld, and
God were .;;;;;
;y
seeking rheir sources and origins in the ideas of common
,er,re ,urhe',.
than in rhe ideas of sense pirception. The rradidon
which Descartes
based on rhe scientific method of bartesian geomerry
did not encounrer
problems of objectiviry based on proofs of tt.i*ist.r,.e
k"t;;;:
k"";,;,
and rvarranr of knowledge, but ir did encounter
"f
problems
of adequacy
of idea to i^deatum,of mind ro body, of thoughr ro
extension. Descartes
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thought and extension' rvhich are the at'discinguishedtwo substances,

ot mindsTg ;j bodies',SpinoT
tributesresPectrvery
*l':T:t1:i,li:i
attribures, among rvhich

tniy o.,. substance which has infinite
il;l;
distinct
extension' For both thought and extension are
;;;';;;il;"nd
the
examining
by
investigated
is
thought
of
realm
the
,"i-i"a.'p."aent:
by
examining
the ,ealm of extension
,.i;,i.", f r iaeas and ideas of ideas,
changing.modons' The difference
and
bodies
moving
of
."tution,
,t.
tradition may be seen in the
Cartesian
the
the Newtoniai and
;;,*;"
reahn o[the corporeai
boththe
for
that
say
to
true
it
is
i*r rf,u, whereas
that means rhat nrechanics
l*..tt"r,i."1,"
tradition
Nervtonian
the
in
i,
momenta and forces' rvhereas in
is the science o[ moving bodies, and of
physical world and its parts are
the
that
means
,i. Cu.,.ri"., traditionlt
is combined with physics-to
marhema.tiis
traditions
both
In
;;.;i;.t.
motion: in the Nervronian
of
.ri"uiirr, the principles of morion and larvs
scienceof measurement
the
of
phvsics'
part
a
t..omes
g.o*.tt,
;;;il"
in the Cartesian rradition'
whereas
modon;
in
masses
oi
oiqr^r,,iil.,
oI geomerric Propohl'sicsbecomes a part o[ geometr,v,the application
geometric
extended
of
relations
a.d
t'"".t"
.t,"ititr,.t ,f,.
;t;t,
|;iil;t,
b o d i e s t o t h e m o v tn g e xte n d e d b o d i e so fth e p h ysi ca l r vo r l d .Th e m a th .
traditions, but the Nerv.*uccat science of cilculus rvasinvenred in borh
on the rate at which a
based
"fluxions"
io.riu" fu"g""ge and notation of
in a given instant
decreases
increases.or
fluent)
variable (fl6wiig quantity,
of 'limits'" derivadve
nocadon
and
languag-e
l-.iU"oi^"
itt..
to
yield
oi ,l*.
of change are determined'
or
-Leibniz integral, by which *tit
-- definite
of physics cannot be explained by
facn
the
a.[.red that
be
bodies plus physical motion' The principle must
seo*etri. .*,.id.d
or
conat.us.
a
move'
to
tendency
i combination of matter and morion in a
tt
modon'
of
quantity
thenot
force,
force. lt is the quantity of
Ylrrtlt
particula.r.individual
or
foice'
simple
of
plurality
is
a
constan[. Bodv
or
ir'ur, infinire number of such substantial forms
i1..e
,"'uri^"..;.
immaterial'
hence
simple'
indivisible'
is
oi *o.'udr. Force
;;;;i';;;*;
u n e x t e n d e d . T h e so u l i ssu ch a si m p l e i n r m a te r i a l su b sta n ce 'a n d m o n a d s
on theHumnn Understanding
are physical forces. Leibniz''Neu Essays
;;;;"
Locke's Essayconcernmg
ansrvers
and
bo..oru, *re iltle of and echoes
that did not first
inrellecc
the
in
exisc
can
Nothing
Huroon lJnd'nsnnding:
The tradidon
itself'
intellect
exist tn sensatlon, excePt, Leiblniz adds, che
ended in
things
of
ideas
sensi.ble
orr
which sought to base Lnowledge
undertook ro esrvhich
tradition
The
eistencJs'
skepricism concernrng
and body' thoughr and
tablish the adequacy of ideas by separating-mind
in modon unextended
boditt
Jt
tfre
ptinapftt
extension, endedQy' making
of bodies and souls
universe
tht
of
the
and
and immaterial,
irinciplet
his attenrion from
turned
oanpsvchic. Alexander Gottlieb Baumganen

il;'il;;f,.[;r,

in whichhe follorvedLribniz
oiir,,.U..,,ralknorvteJge,

rvhich had suffered
and wolff, ro the examinadon o[ sensibli knorvledge
and adequate
distinct'
..f.riu. neglect in the tradirion devoted to clear'
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ideas' The dde of his book, Aesthetica,
is doubrlessresponsiblein
part for the.widespreaduseof the term ,.aesthetics"
i";;iy*";;,'b";
arrsand belleslertres,beaudfulartsand beautifulliterarures.
Th;;;;

.l knowredge,
composed
o-frosic,,h.-;h;;

:"r,gf:::]lZ,^:::l::1
intellecrual
knowledge,and aesrherici,the tlieo.y ..""rinf.
t".il;g:
took the place of dialecticand poeticin Baumgarten
"f
s organizationo
the sciences.

Aestherictrearedt.u,r,y
,rt."*ui;-.
"ra
"i 0"" "?lii
knowledge.
The
foundarions
of po"',.y
;;
::1'::i,1il
:-t':irtb,:
fine arts are sensitive(sensitiuae)iepresentations
rvhich are not ";;
sensu

(smsuales),
bur are co.nnected
wirh ieeling,and are rhereforep."i...,
both ro rhe facultyof knowledgeand the"iaculty
of rhe *iff. ,{pL.* ir
a perfect sensitivediscourse,
rvhichreqtriresa high degreeor.ir..,riu.
clarirv which is differenr from .intensiveor i'tellectual
clarity. Beaury
must be -confused"and thereforeexcrudes"disrinctness,"
,rr. a"r, .ir-_
acrerisdcof inrellectuairepresentarions.
Kanr soughr to build on the trvo rradirionsof skepricism
and dog
matism,using the skepricalmethod,bur nor the skeptical
pnifos"pny,to
avoid dogmatism.He developeda criricalphilosophv
piop".alr.r,i.,o
specularive.philosophy-aCntqueof puri Reason, ".
i cr;iu7i E eractlca
of Judsimt,' that is, a cririque od.,iiiqu. o.
!.:f::,-::!,:
f:,,ry'
Jucr€menrotJudgmenr.Trvo kindsofjudgment are rreatedin rhecririou"
of Judgntnt, aestheticjudgmenc rvhlch"are
lrag.*.oir-or'*r*
comrnonsenseand which incrudejudgmenm
""i.r
of d..uty and the,"rii*.,
and teleologicaljudgmentswhich
are.jJdgmentsof the purpori;. ;i;;,
purpose. Crirical philosophy preparesrhe ,uy for
nlo ,ir.,^pt yri.i
metaphysicsof narure or of nicesiiry and a metaphysics
or ,ni.ui" o.'or"
Th_epost-Kantiantranscendenral
idealistssought r. ..p"i,,t.
lre^e{omphilosophyin irs faiture to prove irs principlesby
3-.1,.::yup a
:l^:T:1
sertrng
screnceof knowredgeor wissmschaftsiehre.
sinc'escienceis ,
body of proposirionsield rogetherby a pnncipte,
as the idea
::l:l:ll
or spacersa cenlralideain geomerry,
and rheideaof causirionin narura
science,the scienceof knowiedgeesrablishes
the principlesof the science
that philosophymusr be scienrific,b"; il;;;;,
sclence
nor ln a scienceof knowredge,
"*r-.;j,:T:,]t111ql
but in phenomenorosicar
descirr
tions of thinking as zrninrendonal
H. fr.sr ii.nun.a p;;;"";;;;i
".i
with psychological,bur later distinguished
the lrvo and criticized osv-descriprion
chologism.The phenomenological
.f ;; i;,;;;;-"I
i,
not simply descripdve,bur dependson a transcendena_l
phenomenolosical
reducrion'The ideasof phenomenorogywhich figure ii
,n.1irLiir"ti.
of Phmotnmologyare rhe ideaswhich"determinethe phenonrenbloricar
'merhodby rvhichideas
are describedand constirured.ri.",
u-.r.",r"a
in booksaswell asin minds,sciences,
^^"
and experien..r. Vf;;i;:+;;[.
edited Tie Greatldeas;A Syntopbonof Great Boohs
of the lVatern fr;A;,
EnqclopaedinBritannica.aldor, of Greit Boohsof the W;;;
ti*. gfj-h.
WmA. The great booksare more rhan a collection
of book; rt.y
u
certain kind of rvholeand should be read together
as a whole."..
one
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synhundred nvo great ideas are examined by reading 433 great books
"good"
tooically. The great ideas include "being," "one" (but also "many"),
rbft aho "evil"J, "truth," and "beauty." The syntopicon is a collection of
ihe main themes of rhe conversarion to be found in the great books and,
in rhe sphere of ideas, of the wisdom and understanding accumulated
thus fai in all major fields of inquiry. The great ideas are used as an
insrrumenr of research in the srudy of the history of ideas, in the study
and interpretation of the thought of a parricular author, and in the
interpretation of the thought of a particular period. They serve, as a
nunrna dinlectica, funcrions comparable to those served by lhe sumrnae
theologicaeof the Middle Ages.
in the forms of literaiy criticism rvhich took their origin in ideas,
the arts and literature were examined as expressions of clear objective
icieasof reason or common sens€ or of obscure aesthetic ideas of sensibility
and feeling. They are balanced by the forms of lirerarv criricism based
on the narure o[ thoughts and rhings as they are determined by the larvs
of nalure and of human nature- A book is a physical object made by a
hunran being to represenr rvhat he perceives and to exPress rvhat he
feels. George sanrayana baianced his sansaof Beauty (beauty is pleasu_re
regarded as the qualiry of a rhing) wirh his anah'sis of Reasonrn Arf. H.is
to objective values is by way of subjecdve sensibility. The world
"p-proach
in rvhich booksare wrirren furnishes rhe model for the discussion of the
aurhor and his book. critics seek to reconsrrucr rhe world or the sociecy
of Dickens or Thackeray, Austen or Woolf, Fielding or Cen'antes, and
rhe psychology or language, the economic condidons or thwaned aspi.adoni of people in that world or sociery. ln these forms of criticism the
poetic'science is not distinct from the practicai science, and analysis o[
iife enrers into analysesof books. Pracdcal criricism is not the analysis o[
a poem as *re dblecrificadon of the powers of the poet or the objectificarion
of the potentialiiies of'rhe pans thar compose an artificial object, but the
objectihcation and realizarion of rhe wanc and aspirations of persons
concerning what should be doneLirerary criticism based on poeric science focuses on the ardficial
object in itself. The audience is absorbed into rhe srnrcture and propenies
of rhe work which consrirure ir a rvork of an and which audiences must
perceive if they are to experience it as a work of art. Forms of literary
criticism based on rhetorics o[ words or persuasive alguments, on dialectics
of ideas or perceptions, or on sciencesof narure or human nature extend
in range beyond-the-book in itself, but rheir objects can be particularized
to whai is found in a Lirirary rvorlc The h.istory of lirerary works considered
in rerms of rhe many forms of criricism here explored is the history of
lirerature in which rhe propenies and values of rhe works are examined,
relared, and expounded. The history of lirerary works considered in
terms of the preferences of audiences is the history of taste' The rwo
modes of history seldom correspond one wirh rhe orher; the best-sellers
o[ an age are seldom the classicswhose literary value and influence are
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extolled in hisroriesof lirerarure.yet the
Judgmenr of posteriry"w
hasenshrinedHomer and shakespeareis i judgmenr oi colrecdv t

and the msres of some inrervening ages hlve-led critics, editor
a
authors ro revise, re-edit, and rewrire rhe classics.No form of cridci

rvill determine rvhichversionsare the better.critical pluralismao.,
n
a.rguethar they do not differ in value,but rather thar the question
i
the.interpretarion of books is not which is rhe rrue i.,terp.et"tio.,
bu
rvhichis more fruirful of meanings,of rhoughts,insights,ieelings,p.r.
cepnons,satisfactions.
critical pluralism is a pluralism ofjudgments rvhich yieldsa plurali
.
ot^ thrngsJuctged.A single book with a single title may be rhe subjecr
of
more. than one judgment or criticism, bur insofar as the judgmenrr"diff.r,
the objects of the judgmen* are differenr. Books are read and continue
to be read because thev conrinue to be the books orhers have read
and
discussed, and vet each ceasesro be rhe same book in successive
inrerpretadons. There ha'e been manv Aristorles in the history of interprearions
of the rvorks of -\risrotle, as rhere have been many Homers in the hisrory
of interprerations o[ his poems, and many Sainr pauls in the hisrory
of
exegesis.one reads rhe Poetics
oIArisrorle in order ro learn rvhac.A,ristorl
thoughr abouc rragedy, and in the course of reading one encounrer
other inrerpreradons wirh which one agrees or disagrees. crirical pluralism
does nor mea' rhat more_than one inierpreration-rnusr be rhoughr
to be
true. crirical pluralism is based on rhe convicrion rhar in tbe lon;
hisrory
of the interpreradon o[ Aristorle's works rhere are many whid are"soundly
based on a reading of the texrs and are suggestiveof meanings thar might
be neglected in orher approaches to the i&r, and on rhe co"nvicrion
tf,at
theseinterpretarions exist in a contexr of many orher inrerpretations les
sgul{ and suggesrive. Ir is therefore rvorthwhile to read inrerpretations
of Aristotle which deparr from one's own in the expectarion thar rhey
may bring ro artention insights into negrected facti, or thoughts rhar
might be borrowed, or rhar rhey mighr suggert methods and p"rinciples
rhat go beyond eirher inrerpretation o. .ith.r critical merhod. criiical
pluralism. opens che rvay to a continuing history of interpretation which
will enrich our unders*nding of works which have underermined
and
indefinite porendalities of meanings and vaules in successivereadings,
critical pluralism is the continuing and connecting method by which" a
reader passesfrom the consrirution ro the appreciition, ro the analysis,
to the criticism of a book, ro rhe rrearmenr oi it u, an artistic obiect in
poetic science

l. Samuel Taylor Coleridge, BiographiaLitcraria, vol.7, The ColbctedWuLs of
Samut
_ .
ed.JamesEngell and WJackson Bare,Bollingen Series75, l6 vols.(*nceton,
!:r-b 9:PSt,
NJ.' 1983)' chap. l, p. 5; all funher referencesto this iork, abbreviaredgL
and with
chapter and page numbers, will be induded in *re text-

